Federal Trade Commission [FTC]

600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20580
Tel: (877) 382-4357 (Consumer Complaints)
Tel: (202) 326-2430 (Freedom of Information/Privacy Act)
Tel: (202) 326-2222 (General Information)
Tel: (202) 326-2021 (Human Resources)
TTY: (866) 653-4261 (Consumer Complaints)
TTY: (202) 326-3422 (Human Resources)
Tel: (202) 326-2395 (Library)
TTY: (202) 326-3413 (Library)
Tel: (202) 326-2000 (Personnel Locator)
Tel: (202) 326-2339 (Procurement Information)
Tel: (202) 326-2180 (Public Affairs Office)
Internet: http://www.ftc.gov
Internet: http://www.consumer.gov (Consumer Page)
Internet: http://www.usa.gov (Official US Government Website)

Description: The Federal Trade Commission protects consumers against unfair, deceptive, or fraudulent practices and promotes competition by preventing anticompetitive mergers and other anticompetitive business practices in the marketplace.

Fiscal Year: 2007 Budget: $214,000,000 (Budget Outlays)
Fiscal Year: 2006 Budget: $204,000,000 (Program Appropriations)

Number of Employees: 1,061

Click Here to View Regional Map

U.S. House of Representatives Appropriations Subcommittee: Subcommittee on Financial Services and General Government

U.S. Senate Appropriations Subcommittee: Subcommittee on Financial Services and General Government

U.S. Senate Authorization and Oversight Committee: Committee on Commerce, Science and Transportation

The Commission

600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20580
Fax: (202) 326-2396
Internet: http://www.ftc.gov

Note: Commissioners may continue to serve until reappointed or replaced.

Chairman William Evan “Bill” Kovacic (R) (202) 326-2100
Presidential Appointment Requiring Senate Confirmation
Term Expires: September 26, 2011
E-mail: wkovacic@ftc.gov
E-mail: chairman@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 440, Washington, DC 20580
Date of Birth: October 1, 1952
Education: Princeton 1974 AB; Columbia 1978 JD
Religion: Roman Catholic
Chief of Staff Brian Huseman  
Career: Law Clerk, Senior District Judge Roscel C. Thomsen, United States District Court for the District of Maryland (1978-1979); Attorney Advisor, Office of the Commissioner  
E-mail: bhuseman@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 446, Washington, DC 20580  
Career: Attorney Advisor, Federal Trade Commission  
(202) 326-3320

Chief Privacy Officer Marc Groman  
E-mail: mgroman@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 478, Washington, DC 20580  
Career: Assistant to the Director, Bureau of Consumer Protection, The Commission, Federal Trade Commission  
(202) 326-2042

Attorney Advisor Daniel Kaufman  
E-mail: dkaufman@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 456, Washington, DC 20580  
(202) 326-2675

Attorney Advisor Randall Long  
E-mail: rlong@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 456, Washington, DC 20580  
(202) 326-2715

Attorney Advisor Sara Razi  
E-mail: srazi@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 450, Washington, DC 20580  
(202) 326-3403

Attorney Advisor Laura Sullivan  
E-mail: lsullivan@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 445, Washington, DC 20580  
(202) 326-3327

Commissioner Pamela Jones Harbour  
Presidential Appointment Requiring Senate Confirmation  
Term Expires: September 25, 2009  
Fax: (202) 326-3441  
E-mail: pharbour@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 326, Washington, DC 20580  
Education: Indiana 1981 BM, 1984 JD  
Career: Deputy Attorney General and Chief, Public Advocacy Division, States of New York; Partner, Kaye Scholer LLP  
(202) 326-2907

Staff Assistant Monica Etheridge  
Fax: (202) 326-2666  
E-mail: metheridge@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 326, Washington, DC 20580  
(202) 326-2170

Attorney Advisor Tawana Davis  
E-mail: tdavis@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 316B, Washington, DC 20580  
(202) 326-2755

Attorney Advisor Jamie E. Hine  
E-mail: jhine@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 322, Washington, DC 20580  
(202) 326-2188

Attorney Advisor Tara Isa Koslov  
Fax: (202) 326-3441  
E-mail: tkoslov@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 320, Washington, DC 20580  
(202) 326-2386

Attorney Advisor Laurel A. Price  
Fax: (202) 326-3441  
E-mail: lprice@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 318, Washington, DC 20580  
(202) 326-2146

Commissioner Jon D. Leibowitz  
Presidential Appointment Requiring Senate Confirmation  
Term Expires: September 25, 2010  
E-mail: jleibowitz@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 340, Washington, DC 20580  
Education: Wisconsin 1980 BA; NYU 1984 JD  
Career: Staff Member, (D-IL), Office of Senator Paul Simon, United States Senate (1986-1997); Chief Counsel, (D-WI), Office of Senator Herb Kohl, United States Senate (1989-2003); Chief Counsel and Staff Director, Subcommittee on Juvenile Justice, Committee on the Judiciary, United States Senate (1991-1994); Chief Counsel and Staff Director, Subcommittee on Terrorism, Technology and Homeland Security, Committee on the
Nonprofit Sector
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Associations
Judiciary, United States Senate (1995-1996); Chief Counsel/Staff Director, Subcommittee on Antitrust, Business Rights and Competition, Committee on the Judiciary, United States House of Representatives (1997-2000); Vice President and Legislative Counsel, Congressional Affairs, Motion Picture Association of America (2000-2004)

Confidential Assistant June Young
Schedule C Appointment
Fax: (202) 326-3442
E-mail: jyoung@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 340, Washington, DC 20580

Attorney Advisor Robert P. Davis
E-mail: rpdavis@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 346, Washington, DC 20580

Attorney Advisor Mark Eichorn
E-mail: meichorn@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 348, Washington, DC 20580

Attorney Advisor Michael B. Kades
E-mail: mkades@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 346, Washington, DC 20580

Attorney Advisor Joni Lupovitz
Fax: (202) 326-3442
E-mail: jlupovitz@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 344, Washington, DC 20580
Career: Assistant Director, Enforcement Division, Bureau of Consumer Protection, Federal Trade Commission

Commissioner J. Thomas Rosch
Presidential Appointment Requiring Senate Confirmation
Term Expires: September 5, 2012
Fax: (213) 891-7123
E-mail: trosch@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 528, Washington, DC 20580
Education: Harvard 1961 BA; Cambridge 1962; Harvard 1965 LLB
Career: Director, Bureau of Consumer Protection, Federal Trade Commission (1973-1975); Partner, McCutchen, Doyle, Brown & Enerson, LLP; Chair, Antitrust and Unfair Competition Law Section, California State Bar Association, State of California; Member, Special Committee to Study the Role of the Federal Trade Commission, American Bar Association (1998); Chair, Antitrust Section, American Bar Association (1999); Managing Partner, San Francisco Office, Latham & Watkins LLP

Staff Assistant Deborah Blunt
Fax: (202) 326-3446
E-mail: dblunt@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 526, Washington, DC 20580

Attorney Advisor Kyle Andeer
Fax: (202) 326-3446
E-mail: kandeer@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 516, Washington, DC 20580

Attorney Advisor Elizabeth Delaney
Fax: (202) 326-3446
E-mail: edelaney@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 522, Washington, DC 20580

Attorney Advisor Holly L. Vedova
Fax: (202) 326-3446
E-mail: hvedova@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 520, Washington, DC 20580

Attorney Advisor Serena Viswanathan
Fax: (202) 326-3446
E-mail: sviswanathan@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 518, Washington, DC 20580

Commissioner (Vacant)
Presidential Appointment Requiring Senate Confirmation
Fax: (202) 326-3436
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 540, Washington, DC 20580

Staff Assistant Barbara A. Cook
Fax: (202) 326-3436
E-mail: bcook@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 540, Washington, DC 20580

Attorney Advisor Andrea Agathoklis
(202) 326-2041
Office of Administrative Law Judges
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20580
Fax: (202) 326-2427

Chief Administrative Law Judge Stephen J. McGuire
E-mail: smcguire@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 110, Washington, DC 20580

Administrative Law Judge D. Michael Chappell
E-mail: mchappell@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 106, Washington, DC 20580

Attorney Advisor Victoria C. Arthaud
E-mail: varthaud@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 114, Washington, DC 20580

Office of Congressional Relations
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20580
Tel: (202) 326-2195
Fax: (202) 326-3585

Director Jeanne Bumpus (R)
E-mail: jbumpus@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 408, Washington, DC 20580
Date of Birth: June 7, 1964
Education: UC San Diego 1986 BA; UC Berkeley 1993 JD
Career: Associate, Davis Wright Tremaine LLP (1993-1995); Special Investigator, The State Bar of California (1987-1990); Legislative Counsel, (R-WA), Office of Senator Slade Gorton, United States Senate (1995-2000); General Counsel, Committee on Commerce, Science and Transportation, United States Senate (2001); Staff Director/General Counsel, Committee on Commerce, Science and Transportation, United States Senate (2001-2004); Staff Director, Committee on Indian Affairs, United States Senate (1999-2006)

Congressional Specialist Derick Rill
Schedule C Appointment
E-mail: drill@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 414, Washington, DC 20580

Congressional Specialist Katy Rosenberg
E-mail: krosenberg@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 412, Washington, DC 20580

Congressional Specialist Kim Vandecar
E-mail: kvandecar@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 402, Washington, DC 20580

Legislative Counsel Claudia Simons
E-mail: csimons@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 400, Washington, DC 20580

Office of Inspector General
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20001
Tel: (202) 326-2800
Fax: (202) 326-2034
Inspector General John Seeba  
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment  
E-mail: jseeba@ftc.gov  
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 1119, Washington, DC 20001  
(202) 326-2020

Chief Investigator Cynthia A. Hogue  
E-mail: chogue@ftc.gov  
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 1117, Washington, DC 20001  
(202) 326-2618

Office of International Affairs  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20580  
Tel: (202) 326-2600  
Fax: (202) 326-3045

Director Randolph W. Tritell  
E-mail: rtritell@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 492, Washington, DC 20580  
Education: SUNY (Stony Brook) BA; Pennsylvania JD  
(202) 326-3051

Associate Director Russell Damtoft  
E-mail: rdamtoft@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 496, Washington, DC 20580  
Career: Counsel for Inter-American Affairs, International Antitrust Division, Federal Trade Commission; Counsel for International Technical Assistance, International Antitrust Division, Federal Trade Commission; Assistant Regional Director, Midwest Region Office, Federal Trade Commission; Resident Advisor, Technical Assistance Program, Federal Trade Commission; Assistant to the Director, Bureau of Consumer Protection, Federal Trade Commission  
(202) 326-2893

Deputy Director for International Antitrust Elizabeth Kraus  
E-mail: ekraus@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 498, Washington, DC 20580  
(202) 326-2649

Deputy Director for International Consumer Protection Hugh G. Stevenson  
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment  
E-mail: hstevenson@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 488, Washington, DC 20580  
Career: Associate Director, International Consumer Protection Division, Bureau of Consumer Protection, Federal Trade Commission  
(202) 326-3511

Assistant Director for International Consumer Protection Stacy Feuer  
E-mail: sfeuer@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 490, Washington, DC 20580  
Career: Partner, Baach Robinson & Lewis  
(202) 326-3072

Deputy Director for International Technical Assistance James C. Hamill  
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment  
E-mail: jhamill@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 401, Washington, DC 20580  
Career: Senior Counsel for International Affairs, Office of the General Counsel, Federal Trade Commission  
(202) 326-2107

Office of Policy Planning  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20580  
Fax: (202) 326-3548
Director **Maureen K. Ohlhausen**
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment
E-mail: mohlhausen@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 392, Washington, DC 20580
Career: Deputy Director, Office of Policy Planning, Federal Trade Commission

Deputy Director **James C. Cooper**
E-mail: jcooper1@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 398, Washington, DC 20580
Career: Assistant Director, Office of Policy and Planning, Federal Trade Commission

Assistant Director **Gregory P. Luib**
E-mail: gluib@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 396, Washington, DC 20580
Career: Attorney Advisor, Office of Policy and Planning, Federal Trade Commission

**Office of Public Affairs (Press Office)**
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20580
Tel: (202) 326-2180 (General Information)
Fax: (202) 326-3366

Director **Nancy Ness Judy**
Schedule C Appointment
E-mail: njudy@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 419, Washington, DC 20580
Education: Wisconsin
Career: Group Manager, ProMarc Agency; Consumer Affairs Manager, American Bankers Association; Public Relations Director, Myvesta

Senior Press Officer **Claudia B. Farrell**
E-mail: cfarrell@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 453, Washington, DC 20580

Senior Press Officer **Mitchell J. Katz**
E-mail: mkatz@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 453, Washington, DC 20580

**Office of the Secretary**
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20580
Fax: (202) 326-2496

Secretary of the Commission **Donald S. Clark**
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment
E-mail: dclark@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 172, Washington, DC 20580

Chief of Operations **C. Landis Plummer**
E-mail: lplummer@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 160, Washington, DC 20580

Minutes Section Supervisor **Diane E. Pierce**
E-mail: dpierce@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 174, Washington, DC 20580

Congressional Correspondent Branch Chief **Susan Taylor**
E-mail: staylor@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 162, Washington, DC 20580

**Office of the Executive Director**
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20580
Fax: (202) 326-3599

Executive Director **Charles H. Schneider**
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment
E-mail: cschneider@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 426, Washington, DC 20580
Education: Lehigh BSME; Purdue MSCE
Career: Chief of Project and Construction Management, Smithsonian Institution; Deputy Administrator, National Gallery of Art, Smithsonian Institution

Deputy Executive Director **Sonja L. Stamps**
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment
(202) 326-2965
Assistant Director for Benefits, Training and Worklife Carla Holt  
E-mail: cholt@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 763, Washington, DC 20580  
Career: Assistant Director for Employee Development and Special Recruitment, Human Resources Management Office, Office of the Executive Director, Federal Trade Commission

Assistant Director for Employee and Labor Relations Cynthia Davis  
E-mail: cdavis@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room H-723, Washington, DC 20580  
Assistant Director for Operations (Vacant)  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 761, Washington, DC 20580

Information and Technology Management Office  
Fax: (202) 326-2360

Chief Information Officer Stanley Lowe  
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment  
E-mail:_slowel@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 683, Washington, DC 20580  

Deputy Chief Information Officer for Operations Vance Allen  
E-mail: vallen@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 683, Washington, DC 20580  
Career: Office Automation Staff Assistant Director, Chief Information Officer, Executive Office for United States Attorneys, United States Department of Justice

Deputy Chief Information Officer for Project Management (Acting) Donna Blades  
E-mail: dblade@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 679, Washington, DC 20580

Assistant Chief Information Officer (Customer Services) Michael Rivera  
E-mail: mrivera@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 607, Washington, DC 20580

Assistant Chief Information Officer (Infrastructure Operations) Jacalyn Johnson  
E-mail: jaj@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 605, Washington, DC 20580

Assistant Chief Information Officer (Operations Assurance) Margaret Mech  
E-mail: mmec@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 603, Washington, DC 20580

Head Librarian Margie Knott  
E-mail: mknott@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 619, Washington, DC 20580

Webmaster Barri Hutchins  
E-mail: bhutchins@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 625, Washington, DC 20580

Records and Filing Office  
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20001  
Fax: (202) 326-3227

Director Jeffrey Nakrin  
E-mail: jnakrin@ftc.gov  
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 8139, Washington, DC 20001

Document Processing Section Supervisor Dolores A. Wood  
E-mail: dwood@ftc.gov  
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 8123, Washington, DC 20001  
Career: Document Processing Section Supervisor, Office of the Secretary, Federal Trade Commission
Office of the General Counsel
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20580
Tel: (202) 326-2424 (General Inquiries)
Fax: (202) 326-2477
Fax: (202) 326-3275 (Policy Studies)
Internet: http://www.ftc.gov/ogc

General Counsel William Blumenthal
Non-Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment
E-mail: wblumenthal@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 570, Washington, DC 20580
Education: Brown AB, MA; Harvard JD
Career: Partner, Antitrust and Trade Regulation Practice, King & Spalding LLP

Principal Deputy General Counsel (Vacant)
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 584, Washington, DC 20580

Deputy General Counsel for Legal Counsel (Administrative Law and Ethics)
Christian S. White
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment
E-mail: cwhite@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 592, Washington, DC 20580
Education: Williams 1967 BA; Pennsylvania 1970 JD

Assistant General Counsel for Legal Counsel Rachel M. Dawson
E-mail: rdawson@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 578, Washington, DC 20580

Assistant General Counsel for Legal Counsel Bruce G. Freedman
E-mail: bfreedman@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 574, Washington, DC 20580

Assistant General Counsel for Legal Counsel William P. Golden
E-mail: bgolden@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 506, Washington, DC 20580
Education: Georgetown 1970 BS; Harvard 1973 JD

Deputy General Counsel for Litigation John F. Daly
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment
E-mail: jfdaly@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 580, Washington, DC 20580

Assistant General Counsel for Litigation David C. Shonka
E-mail: dshonka@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 584, Washington, DC 20580

Deputy General Counsel for Policy Studies William E. Cohen
E-mail: wceohen@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 501, Washington, DC 20580
Career: Assistant General Counsel for Policy Studies, Federal Trade Commission; Project Manager for Innovation, Hearings on Global and Innovation-Based Competition, Federal Trade Commission

Assistant General Counsel for Ethics Shira Pavis Minton
E-mail: sminton@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 521, Washington, DC 20580

Assistant General Counsel for Policy Studies Karen Grimm
E-mail: kgrimm@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 590, Washington, DC 20580
Career: Partner, Sutherland Asbill & Brennan LLP

Associate General Counsel for Energy John H. Seesel
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment
E-mail: jseesel@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 502, Washington, DC 20580

Bureau of Competition
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20580
Tel: (202) 326-3300 (General Inquiries)
Fax: (202) 326-2884
Internet: http://www.ftc.gov/bc/mission.htm

Director  
Jeffrey Schmidt  
Non-Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment  
E-mail: jschmidt@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 372, Washington, DC 20580  
Career: Deputy Director, Bureau of Competition, The Commission, Federal Trade Commission

Counsel to the Director  
Erika Brown-Lee  
E-mail: elee@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 364, Washington, DC 20580  
Career: Staff Attorney, Mergers IV, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission

Counsel to the Director  
Kenneth Field  
E-mail: kfield@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 362, Washington, DC 20580  
Career: Member, Antitrust Practice Group, Jones Day

Chief of Staff  
Jeanine Balbach  
E-mail: jbalbach@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 368, Washington, DC 20580  
Career: Attorney Advisor, Federal Trade Commission

Deputy Director  
Kenneth L. Glazer  
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment  
E-mail: kglazer@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 376, Washington, DC 20580  
Education: UC Berkeley BA; Stanford JD  
Career: Senior Competition Counsel, Legal Department, Coca-Cola Company; Senior Editor, Antitrust Law Journal, Antitrust Law Section, American Bar Association; Chairman, Antitrust Section, State Bar, State of Georgia

Deputy Director  
David P. Wales, Jr.  
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment  
E-mail: dwales@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 378, Washington, DC 20580  
Education: Penn State BA; Syracuse JD  
Career: Counsel to the Assistant Attorney General, Antitrust Division, United States Department of Justice (2001-2003); Partner, Antitrust Practice Group, Shearman and Sterling LLP; Partner, Antitrust Practice, Cadwalader, Wichersham and Taft LLP; Member, Order of the Coif, Syracuse University College of Law; Member, Syracuse Law Review, Syracuse University College of Law

Director of Litigation  
Michael J. Bloom  
E-mail: mbloom@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 7245, Washington, DC 20580

Scholar-in-Residence  
Joshua Wright  
E-mail: jwright1@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 360, Washington, DC 20580  
Education: UCLA PhD, 2002 JD  
Career: Law Clerk, Judge James V. Selna, United States District Court for the Central District of California; Lecturer, Department of Economics, University of California, Los Angeles; Professor, School of Public Policy, Pepperdine University

Special Counsel  
Richard B. Dagen  
E-mail: rdagen@ftc.gov  
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 374, Washington, DC 20580  
Career: Assistant Director, Anticompetitive Practices, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission

Anticompetitive Practices  
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20001
Fax: (202) 326-3496

Assistant Director  
Melanie Sabo  
E-mail: msabo@ftc.gov  
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 6223, Washington, DC 20001  
Education: Boston U 1981 BS  
Career: Trial Attorney, Antitrust Division, United States Department of Justice; Counsel, Subcommittee on Antitrust, Committee on the Judiciary, United States Senate; Partner, Preston Gates Ellis & Rouvelas Meeds LLP
Deputy Assistant Director Sean Gates
E-mail: sgates@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 6219, Washington, DC 20001
Career: Senior Staff Attorney, Anticompetitive Practices, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission

Deputy Assistant Director Patrick J. Roach
E-mail: proach@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 6245, Washington, DC 20001

Compliance
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20001
Fax: (202) 326-3396

Assistant Director Daniel P. Ducore
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment
E-mail: dducore@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 5223, Washington, DC 20001

Deputy Assistant Director Roberta S. Baruch
E-mail: rbaruch@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 5227, Washington, DC 20001

Deputy Assistant Director Elizabeth A. Piotrowski
E-mail: epiotrowski@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 5219, Washington, DC 20001

Health Care Services and Products
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20001
Fax: (202) 326-3384

Assistant Director Markus H. Meier
E-mail: mmeier@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 7223, Washington, DC 20001
Career: Deputy Assistant Director, Health Care Services and Products, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission

Deputy Assistant Director Bradley S. Albert
E-mail: balbert@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 7221, Washington, DC 20001
Career: Senior Staff Attorney, Health Care Services and Products, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission

Honors Paralegal
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20001
Fax: (202) 326-3496

Associate Director Marian R. Bruno
E-mail: mbruno@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 388, Washington, DC 20580
Education: Colorado BFA; Arkansas JD
Career: Staff Attorney, Premerger Notification, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission; Staff Attorney, Healthcare Division, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission; Assistant to the Director, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission; Assistant Director, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission; Associate Director, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission (2007)

Program Coordinator Sara Dillon
E-mail: sdillon@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 6259, Washington, DC 20001

Mergers I
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20001
Fax: (202) 326-2655

Assistant Director Michael Moiseyev
E-mail: mmoiseyev@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 5119, Washington, DC 20001
Career: Deputy Assistant Director, Mergers I, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission

Deputy Assistant Director Yolanda Gruendel
E-mail: ygruendel@ftc.gov
Mergers II
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20001
Fax: (202) 326-2071

Assistant Director Catharine Moscatelli
E-mail: cmoscatelli@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 6119, Washington, DC 20001
Career: Deputy Assistant Director, Mergers IV, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission

Deputy Assistant Director Morris Bloom
E-mail: mbloom@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 6117, Washington, DC 20001

Deputy Assistant Director Robert Tovsky
E-mail: rtovsky@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 6113, Washington, DC 20001
Career: Senior Staff Attorney, Mergers II, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission

Mergers III
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20001
Fax: (202) 326-3383

Assistant Director Phillip L. Broyles
Career Senior Executive Service (SES) Appointment
E-mail: pbroyles@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 7119, Washington, DC 20001

Deputy Assistant Director Peter Richman
E-mail: prichman@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 7115, Washington, DC 20001
Career: Senior Attorney, Mergers III, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission

Deputy Assistant Director Jolanta Sterbenz
E-mail: jsterbenz@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 7129, Washington, DC 20001
Career: Partner, Hogan & Hartson L.L.P.; Chair, Antitrust Section, Federal Energy Bar Association; Vice Chair, Fuels and Energy Subcommittee, Antitrust Section, American Bar Association

Mergers IV
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20001
Fax: (202) 326-2286

Assistant Director Matthew Reilly
E-mail: mreilly@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 5245, Washington, DC 20001
Career: Deputy Assistant Director, Mergers I, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission

Deputy Assistant Director Norman Armstrong
E-mail: narmstrong@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 5243, Washington, DC 20001

Deputy Assistant Director Joan Heim
E-mail: jheim@ftc.gov
601 New Jersey Avenue, NW, Room 5235, Washington, DC 20001
Career: Special Counsel, Heller Ehrman LLP

Operations
Fax: (202) 326-2884

Assistant Director Marian R. Bruno
E-mail: mbruno@ftc.gov
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Room 388, Washington, DC 20580
Education: Colorado BFA; Arkansas JD
Career: Staff Attorney, Premerger Notification, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission
Commission; Staff Attorney, Healthcare Division, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission; Assistant to the Director, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission; Assistant Director, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission; Associate Director, Bureau of Competition, Federal Trade Commission (2007)
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